2020 BLACK HISTORY MONTH
Workshop & Celebration

“PUT ON THE WHOLE ARMOR OF GOD”

ST. JOSEPH PARISH

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020
- Black History Celebration Workshop
  9:00 am - 12:00 pm
  Saginaw Diocese Center for Ministries
  5802 Weiss St. Saginaw, MI 48603
- Evening Mass Vigil • 4 pm

SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 2020
- Black History Celebration Mass
  10:30 am
  (Pot luck will follow mass)

WORKSHOP THEME:
Saturday Workshop
How to tap into our God given spiritual gifts - God has your Back
What are your weapons of Warfare?

Any questions, please call
989-755-7561

GUEST CELEBRANTS:
Fr. Chester P. Smith SVD
Fr. Charles A. Smith SVD

St. Joseph Parish 910 N. Sixth Ave. Saginaw, MI